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Firma: Player Plus doo
Adresa: Svetogorska 9
Telefon: +381 11 3347 442
Fax: +381 11 3347 615
PIB: 106966344
E-mail: porudzbine@player.rs

Circuit: Digital
Bypass: Buffered Bypass
Audio: Mono
Power Supply: 9.6VDC-200mA power adapter included
Dimensions (in): 4.75 x 4.13 x 2.25
Current Draw: 120mA
Year Released: 2020

The EHX Pitch Fork®+ features two independent pitch shifting engines with full control over each. Both will 
transpose your pitch up or down over a +/- three octave range and detune +/-99 cents. With rock solid 
tracking, an organic, musical tone and extensive control, it’s your ultimate harmonizer.

    Dedicated volume controls for both Shift voices and the Dry signal
    Two outputs, Main and Aux, with multiple routing options
    10 unique factory presets plus the ability to easily save/recall 100 programs
    A Bypass footswitch that toggles between effect on and buffered bypass. In latch mode it switches 
between effect and bypass mode. In Momentary mode the effect is on when the FS is held down and the 
pedal enters bypass when it’s released
    A User footswitch that’s programmable and can be assigned to a variety of functions such as muting 
either Shift voice or jumping to a preset program. It features a dedicated LED
    An EXP input for EXP or CV control over a broad selection of parameters in three sub-menus: Frequency, 
Glissando and Volume
    An EXT input for connecting an external foot controller like EHX’s Triple Foot Controller which enables 
players to change modes, enter/exit sub-menus and load presets
    Eight modes including X-MOD which features cross modulation that creates FM and ring mod type effects 
and LATCH which provides enhanced Latch and Momentary functionality
    Power adapter included

Electro Harmonix Pitch Fork+

Šifra: 18044
Kategorija prozivoda: Pedale
Proizvođač: Electro Harmonix

Cena: 26.280,00  rsd

Cene su informativnog karaktera. Prodavac ne odgovara za tačnost cena iskazanih na sajtu, zadržava pravo izmena cena. 
Ponudu za ostale artikle, informacije o stanju lagera i aktuelnim cenama možete dobiti na upit. Plaćanje se isključivo vrši 
virmanski - bezgotovinski.


